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DRAPERY FABRICS
Striking new patterns, tins 's importation. A department

equally strong in quality and quantity, vith the added attraction of un-

usually low prices.

"While Curtain Swiss
Now designs, in stripe effects, at

lfi a yard.

White Curtain Swiss

In polka dots and fancy figures,
G yards for $1.00.

White Curtain Madras
Sheer and pretty, new patterns,

U5iv and oOc a yard.

Polka Dot Scrims
large and small dots, in red, blue,

and green, 25( a yard.
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Striped Snow Flake

Madras
Red, blue, tind green striped, i!0

a yard.

Swiss Curtain Madras

Pink and green, figured,
dainty, 20 a yard.

New Drapery Silkolines

The finest quality and the choicest
rtuigm, dainty colorings, a yd- -

New Shirting Madras
Extra fine quality, extra wide, neat patt'in U."c a yd.

Silk Finish Batiste
light blue and pink, 25 a yard.

Bourette Suitings
New, stylish, washable, champa gne, and light gicy, 20 a yard.
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ART DRAPERY FABRICS,

READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL

BATHING SUITS and SUITINGS

ALL FRESli and NEW

STYLISH BATHING SUITS

WOMEN, CHILDREN.

and Exclusive Styles,
arc you have bathing of

own. We a new arc

SWELL BATIIINO

one of a Bathing of trim-

med, up.

BATHING

of 92.75 upwards.
BATHINQ ?J upwards.

SWIMMING TRUNKS,
BATHING kind

BATHING SLIPPERS,
WINGS,
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TOR MEN,

Tasteful
There many reasons why should your

have just opened stock, among which samples

SUITS,

just kind. Ladies' Suits made Alpaca, nicely
from

MISSES' SUITS

Made Alpaca, from
MEN'S SUITS, from .25

RUBBER CAPS, that wear, 50.
35.

WATER 25.
SEE OUR WINDOW
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People are beginni-
ng understand that beer

intoxicant, and that,
used tonic and beverT

age, there nothing
beneficial the human sys-

tem.

Primo Beer has been pro-

nounced by competent judges
be the healthful of'all beers,

well the most palatable.

contains only 1- -2 per cent
the tonic and nutritive pro-

perties lie the hops and malted
barley.

m? for Health
xxr

New

Ready-to-We- ar

Apparel

Princess G6wns
Exq-'lsit- received on

tteamcr Alamcdaj that are
captivate you, mirroring
dictates from New

v.Iiito and dainty light blue pniK.

Swell Evening Coats
champagne, delicate

tints; only one kind.
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: wriest

White,

SAMPLE LINE

Dress and Walking Skirts

Voile, Silk Alpaca, Panama,
colors: black, brown, grey,

navv.
WALKING SKIRTS, from ?G.OO

upward.

Warren's

Featherbone Collar

White black taffeta covered,
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ileiiuns were guests in .ir. i.awiuiiLu
Hobliibon on a delightful driving par
ty In Tantalus picvlous to their go
Ing, while Dr. Prank Clark gavo them
a delightful motoring trip to tho
Pall. Miss Kniley will spend a week
in Horkeley as the guest of old
friend, Jlrs. Lawrciico Itoblnson of
Honolulu, who has spent the past two
mouths In tho States with her par
ents, Jlr. and I.ator she

.will vlFlt friends In Oakland botoro
leturnlng south, after which sho will
go direct to Mayor Karley's summer

at 0ean Park, where tho
family nro unending the warm
months. Miss Giaco Tower, with
whom JUss Hunnollo and Miss Kar-le- y

made tho voyage to Honolulu,
will nt the Young till August
2G, tho next Balling of tho Alameda,
nnd will make brief visits In UerUe-le- y,

Oakland, San Francisco. Uelmont,
nnd possibly Sacramento boforo re-

turning to Pasadena.

l.awienco Itoblnson sail Sun-

day on the for San
and after a few days' visit In

Hcikuloy will accompany Jlrs.
hnmi', on tho return trip of tho

Ijlaiichurla. Hobln3on
tho two months as tho guest of

'l.or parents, Jlr. and Jlrs. Illploy, iu
jllerkeloy. JIIss Kwalanl Illploy will
ivtuiu with her sister for u visit
hole.

San Pranclbco gossip about poisons
known hero is as follows:

Miss I'dllh Dana Jonen will leave
San IlafaBl on August 10, balling foi
Honolulu, whero sho Is to visit ho
bister. Mis. Robert Ucntou HIii's Hi "

iinarilaKO to Cleorgu Conjior of Slum
'will tuko n few weeks luti-i- .

piobably In .lupan.
j Jlrs lnvln und her
tor. Miss Helcne. and Mis. John Kiik-- j

pal ilclc JIIss Siu.umc, huvo s'ono
(from Paris to Cnrlslml, wheio
'will spend sovcr.il weeks. JIIss Julia
jl.unghorni' who wns with the liwlns,

Jnlno.l her sister and brotlicr-ln- -

law, tho Itlchard In Bv.it:'.- -

ciland,
Mrb. Elounor Hyde-Smit- h will sail

In November for Honolulu Inuuedlato-il- v

uurilngo of Jllua Gertrudo
und Ualdwln Wood, to

bpend tbo winter months with ho.
lyumgor daughter, Mrs. Harold Dll

llngham,

JllfcB Jesslo Kuurmann'H now novel.
Jewel of Iho Sea," will appear

In tho October l.lpplncntt's. As tho
chui ucteiti aio mostly sketched fiom
life, and tho atmosplioiu local, It Is

eagerly being looked for. At teas and

'Vwaln fHi ffcitfijt ifc'iy airltfi;ifc ton tntfai; ,&jfi,HM. rturtMf rirtirMfifrfl
v.
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Materials Suitable

for

Skirts and

Suits
BORDEAUX LINEN: Navy blue,

20

MAY FLOWER CLOTH: Extra
wide, in white, 20p yard.

POl'LINETTE: White, cream, and
navy, mercerized, I0 yard- -

DOTTED SWISS CURTAINS

Hemstitched ruffles, largo and
small polka dots, fine quality, full
length, $1.50 pair.

Turkish Wash Rags ;

Finished borders, all ready for
use, 5 each.

Get the habit shopping nt

SACHS' good light, Good air,

goods at right prices.

s
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- thing you test assured

Kaufman, her tact and
will not say anything too o

cicu knows. Shu Is a
spilfihtly, ursalllo writer, and has n

Hobeit thoughtful .........
,,r.hr Mr. JanicsWIl-- .

"sot with A;lllllt3 Hpaldtng. Jordan,
Alexander. Nora

VI), Walker.rt.nn.tifiint

blue,

Mrs.

wnien
man

gold
suuduod

strll;

her

flour
mado

Mis.

Mis.

Mr.

the

Mis.
Dainon,

Mis.
Mr.

Mis.
-- 'mt

Mrs.

Mrs.

imibi

Mis. Wilder,

Lowrey

Waterhousc, Macfarlane,
Wateihoitse. Maelarlaue.

not

of

Sets

lonipllment

her

Wottago

will
Manrhurla

JIis. lins'npont
past

William daugti-- j

and
Ihoy

has
Hammonds,

after
Hydo-Smlt-

"Tho

iitfi.h

yard.

sum

saying.

.MIsi

clever-
ness,

""!
Mar- -

miA

said

that

never

blue

Jlrs.

ilaco

with

nnd Mrs. Georgo I'alrchlld gavo
bemitfM dinner at the Young hotel

TiiegJi nirmi1.il 41mli friiiiftlu til.. - . i
llicni conicri) .umu, Mi,Jl)r

Will unnpiii

Kiank

nwcll, Jlr. Iluny Cobb nnd Captain
Humphrey, U. S. N. Tl.o Pnlrchllds
have sailed fur Kami, taking quite a
party with them.

Tho buppcr which Mr. Tarn
gaio at thu resldenco of his

patents last week wa3 a gay and de-

lightful nlTalr. Among tho guests
wero Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Wutcrliouse,
Dr. and Mis. James Judd, JIIss l.il'. I nn
Sargent, Uruco Cartwrlght, Jr.

Jlrs. George T. Prost of Riverside,
California, Is a sucst at tho Jloauii
Hotel. Sho will remain Beicrnl
weeks.

Mr. nnd Jlrs. C. W. Caso Dcerlng
are spending a f.'W days at the Halo- -

Iwa bolel. They expect to return to
their King ctrcot resldenco tomorrow.

Mrs. Albort Wnti-ihous- gavo u
rnitill but .ri-t- t t"n lu honor of Mrs.
Cllvo Davlco on Tuesday.

ii
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ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

and

GQGOAS
Por ojtln,, dilnklnf;, nnd coolclnS

A&

Pute. Delicious, NutrHlous

a?iSMG000ASTtte
H .

KIOITinB U. PAT, O.PICI

Breitfut Cocot, lb. tin)

U.Ui'i Chocolate dnuwclcnJ), .2 lb. cilci

Germin Swret ChccoUte, 14 lb. cakei

for Sole by U?dJlri Grocers
in Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DQRCKESTEH, MASS., U. S. A.

45 HIGHEST AWARW IN EUROPE
AND .iMEKia
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